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Candidate For
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t
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A practical and bnsl-ne- ss

man, I have lived in this city
for 3 8 years, last 25 years I
have devoted to the contracting and
building business. In the past year
I have retired business,

f

tbere--

a heavy tax payer, all my In-
vestments in city property, &'l
my interests in Rock Island. Hop-
ing the voters will make their
choice as one of the commissioners, I
remain.

Tours for good Jr.dgment,

NICOLAI E. JUHL.

Zeisler has visited the tri-citi- es and !

she was received much warmth !

rtrtA nnthlietaQTTI Mrc 7Apla. 1c '

without doubt one of the greatest
living pianists and she again dem-
onstrated this fact in the splendid
recital she gave Saturday evening.
Her tone :s wonderfully e'ear and
sweet and she plays with a bril- - j Miss Gertrude Housel of AugllS
liancy and tresniess tnat is marvel-
ous. Miss Nott opened the program
with a group of three songs in which
she displayed the beautiful quali-
ties of her voice, and which called
forth a hearty Mrs. Zeis-ler- 's

program Included the Wedding
march and Dance of the Elves from
Mendelssohn's Midsummer Night's
Dream transcribed by Liszt, four
Chopin numbers. Impromptu. No.
36. Etude Op. 25. No. 9, Etude Op.
10, No. 4, and Scherzo Op. 2S. a so-

nata by Oldberg, dedicated Mrs.
Zeisler; a gavotte and musette by
D'Albert. humoreske. Op. 101, No. T.
bv Dvorak, two new croquis and sil- -
houettes by Schuett and Op. .

Srn. . nlr nt Rrw,k istnri and Miss
23. No. 2 by Rubinstein. She was mude C. Housel. of vio-- 1

gracious wnu uri euiuirs, repeanus
several selections and at the close
of her program giving "The Dance
of the Dolls." by Poldini. The pro-

gram from start to finish was most
nionsin? and strengthened the al- -

nnnn3l feeline-- a of warmth for ; receved today

Mrs Zeisler among tri-cit- y music ' rrise to the of the young peo-inve'r- s

While in the city she was ! Pte this city, although it was
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MABEL BARRISON ILL.
Chicago, 111.. 13. Mabel

Barrison, one of the best known act-
resses on the American stage m pri- -

The were appealed to hold life Joseph Howard

proposed not.

rlflnaa

to

take

Thursday

nrtnri

been Mrs.

successtul

the

from

with

Feb. M;ss

gerously ill in her apartmen's at the
Virginia hotel. It is believed by her

that her staco days are over.
Little hope is held out for recov-
ery.

Miss Barrison is, aa1 nj3 been for
months, suffering from acute bronchi-
tis, and to this trouble ?ia e been
added tubercular symptoms. Several
weeks ago Mr. Howard toot her to
St. 'Louis, where a consultation of phy-

sicians was held. The St. Louis
held out little hope for her snd

she returned to Chicago, tv litre she
has made her home for a u imber of
years. Miss Barrison is constantly at-
tended by a trained nurse. Dr. Jay F.
Pitts is her physician.

It will be for her de'iueation r f the
character of the Blue Mouse h. Clyde
Fitch's play of the same i:an:e tint
Mabel Barrison will be longest remem-
bered. Iast fall she took th ; leadir
role In "Lulu's Husband." In which she
was jointly starred with Harv Conor.

was by illness ' tana the be given tomor-t-
j row r by Judge Ben B.

Miss was Known for many; "the kids' judge." from Denver, Col,years as a clever porriys.' of ohil
dren's roles. In "Babes in Toylanrt."
again in the "Wizard of Oz," and in
"The Land of Nod" all successes
Miss Barrison played roles of th:s
character.

Other plays in which she has been
6een in Chicago are 'His Honor the
Mayor," "The Three "The
Flower of the Ranch" and "The Dis-
trict Leader."

In 1906 Miss Barrison was marvied
to "Joe" Howard, who is net onlv an
actor of ability, but is also a clever j

writer of music. They have played to-- j

gether in vaudeville, and he was also
a member of "The Blue Mouse" com-- '
pany. They own a theatre in Wauke-- 1

gan called "The Barrison." j

Miss Barrison to use her stage !

name; she was born Eva Torrance
was married in in 1904 to Wil-Ha-

Dudley Gaston. A divorce came
In 19"6. played at the Ma-

jestic theatre last week.

BOY HUNTER STRAYS
FAR FROM HIS HOME

13. of Sterling, Found
Asleep in Doorway of Local

Saloon.
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charge , ,M,,ntB
.

menis couia iuaue iciiay t.ia
parents for having him

The boy thoroughly
tired out when taken into custody.
He claimed had walked here
from Sterling, riding four miies

distance with farmer who

inclined to think that
has fibbed a inasmuch

Is milea away from and
boy would have been some

er to cover the in
S3ys s '

rabbits n
'

. . t

J

"

-

j

sat down the and
went asleep. He anxious
today mother.

Rheumatism in Hours. j
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'
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7 r f . K

in a elected "bedo with
fir.eo&f nntirV!r,t0 af"i rheumatism months Dr.

Deu-non'- s t
r,r T r i medlC,Be 6

I bad five pbys!
ciana the city, but very

know ()
uetcnon Kneumatisin

it is represented and
pleasure recommending it to
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COLLEGE WOOING

ENDS IN WEDDING

tana Conservatory Becomes
Mrs. Victor Frykman.

IS SURPRISE FRIENDS

Young Folks Slip Away Gibson
City. III., and Are Married at

Groom's Old Home.

What has all the earmarks of an
elopement resulted in the marriage Sat- -

(urday afternoon at Gibson City, 111., of
L. Frykman. an attache of the

Etude
instructor

Graces,"

lin the conservatory of Augustana
college. The was perform- -

at 5 o'clock at home of the
parents.

The announcement the wedding.
was a complete 6ur- -

friends
in known

friends
h-- -r

doc-
tors

Gaston

Drane.

they were interested in each other.
Mrs. FrycXman charge
the violin department of Augustana

college since the 1907.
WILL XTIXl'E TEACHING.

She has also acted as leader
Augustana Symphony orchestra. It
her intention to remain with the
school the rest this term.
Frykman Is a woman of much person-
al charm Is very popular as a

Mr. Frykman is a sraduate of the
Augustana business college. Since bis
graduation has been connected with

State bank. He is a popular young
man of qualities.

and Mrs. Frykman will at
home after at 823 Forty-secon- d

street. Rock Island.

JUDGE LINDSEY

BE HERE TOMORROW

Itenver Court Officer to Give
Lecture at Augustana

Chapel.

A great deal of interest beintr
manifested the studnts of Augus

In December she forced in lecture to
retire. ight Lindsev.

Barrison

Chicago

Kmet

jn college chafe!. The students are
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At?
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A special mass meeting has
been held to some yells
for the

Judge will arilve here from
With little 22-cali- slung Carthage. III. He will be met by di-- i

over his shoulder and small egation of to
lei at his feet. Drane,
year-ol- d Sterling boy. was found Sat-- j in his "The Misfortunes of!
urday night sound asleep in the Mickey," ill upon the

the Casino saloon on of his jining his Bj&iem of
Third avenue and Twenty-thir- d treating the delinquent boys Judgestreet. Officer John Kinney took LindPey iri forcf ful Pp(.aK.r. He banof the lad and he kept wav of hi
at the police station until arrange-- , t,,iL .n

ue wnn
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A

at k

might have been ac- -

he Ernest he had was narrowly verted Saturday

'morning, any mad t.:r..nours. aeciaea come Knox, ri:dertaer
to this city to vis!t with an old col- -

ored whom he had known
his life. He failed her'rf

upon arrival here and he tired IflPhe at Casino
was very

get back to his
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Old
Hook Island. I1L

little from
teener

what
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TO LKXI)
any employ-- man o woman. No

security needed. Your plain note,
that's Call convinced.

Grotjan. 1501 Second avenue. Rock CITIZENS LOAN COMPANY
Island, Gust Sehlegel. 20 Weat KaM I1S7.

Davenport. jjloora McKinxe Kid. 11L:
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The Postoffice,

The Popular
Magazine

And the People
A provision has been added to the post-offic- e

appropriation bill by the senate

postoffice committee without proper not-

ice or public hearing. It proved to be an

unjust discriminating and confiscatory

on the popular magazine. By attaching

this provision to the postoffice appropria-

tion bill at the eleventh hour all oppor-

tunity for open discussion and considera-

tion by the pccple, the publishers and

the senate wai cut off. It was an un-Ameri-

start, proceeding accom-

plished under presidential and polit-

ical coercion. If this bill is passed with
i

the provision which practically exempts

from taxation magazines which have not

spoken boldly on public questions, many

the popular periodicals will be put

of business altogether and the others
without exception will be seriously crip-

pled. Even if were possible for the
magazines to continue in business under

the new conditions, the people would de-

rive no benefit from the measure, for

unless the postoffice department is

out of politics and a businesslike man-

agement installed, it is improbable that
the additional revenue collected will be

used economically. We urge every friend

of honest politics, economical government

and a free press to telegraph or write an

immediate protest to the senators and

representatives.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING CO.,

The Ladies' Home Journal,
The Saturday Evening Post

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The runaway occurred Chippiau-- , KtoiK s, the would
nock cemetery. The n tu'tin of a man doiiliu j; been linden
were belli buried, and j in the pieees
midst ot the 8'TviT, a livery team,

to a carriage, tai it - inuan ' Neighbor Attention.
tage of the absence of tne diixer

happened passing. The police Serious Are .Narrow ly ; down the hill
and when checked, was headed d.iert
ly for the grave, around wltir-- w,-r-

assembled relatives friends of the
idead man.
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Money to Loan
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS LIVE STOCK, ETC. A call
will convince you that our TERMS and RATES are
the BEST.

Reliable Loan Co.
1805!2 Second Avenue, Old Phone 1008.
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